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ment of tire Doininon for his release wvas Dr Elliott's
business is ta be ruinied or lus patients darnned " yet
the priest is but carrying out the policy of the chiurcli,
for every priest is amenable to the discipline of bis
superiors. This, then, is a glinipse of .1ife as it is in
Quebec, a Provence of Canada, in th:e last decade of
the ninetecnth century!1

Presbyterial Control.

The letter by Il Prsebyter " published to-day, ai-
madverting on the article in iast wveeks issue, entitled
IPreshyterial Control," raises a point of first rate ini-

portance in the inatter of.the jurisdiction and power of
a Presbytery Vie do not lîold that a Prcsbytcry is
infallible, nor omnipotent, and in so far as the decision
of the Presbytery, bears upon Fern Avenue congre-
gation, which wvas flot a party in court, %%e wvou1d not
wislh to be committed to it, by a construction af tire
article ia question, not intended to be placed upon it.
Our argument ivas that whéen petitioners place theit
case before a Presbytery, the Presbytery must decide
the case, flot the petitioners, and the object in view, in
statin-Y that fact, was to, place the relative positions of
Presbytery and petitioners in a clear iight. It is avery
different thing tu suppose that the decisian of the
Presbytery tnust necessarily be equitable or final. But
whatever may be the fate of the Parkdaie case in tie
future, moderation on both sides will flot faaU to hielp
in arriving at the best conclusion.

moeialloi Rer. Dr. Cochrane lias received the fol-
0.omqltteo Dons- lowing sums for the Home Mission

tUons fund :-Rev. Principal Douglas, £5;
St. George's, Paisley, £-i; St. George's, Edinburgh,
Ltr2; Sir Donald Currie, £Ç50.

aTrïbtottoour Not often does a religious journal fully
mutoomodOon. earn such high conimendation as is

umporaxy. contained in the foilowing paragraph
wvhich appeared in a disinterested secular journal:
"1One of the bardest workers for the Lîberal party in
the Dominion is the C-anada Presbyterian. It must be
said that it leads wvherc others follow, and that it is an
admirable ally of the Toronto Gloh-e."-Cayadici.n
Amecricaii, Chicago.

union of we- A counicil, tire proceedings af which
loygm crurcbcs. ivilI bc watched with prayerful interest,

lias been convened in London, Eng., af representatives
ai ail the blethodist Churches in Great Britain, iiî
tire abject of inaugurating steps towards a union of tire
Wesleyans in the United Kingdom. Should a fair
measure af success attend this inovement an abject
lesson wiil bc furnished the iPresbyterian Churches
'which cannot fail ta be inîpressive.

cireniation or A very interesting interview lias been
tio strtnros published in which b1r. Henry Frawdc

of the Oxford UniverSitY Press, gives somc informationz
regarding the circulation af the Bible. The denxand
liait not been at ail affectcd by the speculations, of the
higher criticism. The Bible wvas in as great dcmand as
ever. 1-uriher, hie rnentioned ibant the dcmand for tire
Reissed Version %vas --teadily increasing. MWhcn firbt
publishcd the rush for it wvas cnormous, but it sud-
denly f eil off. Now, hoivever, the interesi. in it l'as
revived, and the study af it secnis ta bave rccommcenccd.
The circtilation of the Rcvised Vert-ion, however, is flot
one- tenth ai -,vhat is still enjoycd by the Autharized
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translation. It is a notable fact tliat tire issue of no
book or paperkwhicih the wvorld lias ever scen cani coin.
pare' witlî tliat of tire 01(1 andl Nev Testaments.
Despite of ail tie known obstacles to thecir diffusion-
bad trade, the sprcad of infidelity and indifférence, tlie
multiplication of othcr books, etc.-Ilic publication of
copies of tire Word af God continues ta take the leacl
of ail that tire Press gives forth.

laov. Dr. Paton'a In aiiother coltinîn af this issue will-be
couxao uphoil. found a letter signedl on beliali of the

Foreign Missions Çommnittce of tire Prebyterian Clitircli
iii Victoria, endorsing Rlev. Dr. Paton's shenio for the
maintenance of a nîissionary steanier in colinection
wvith bis wvork in tire Newv 1lebrides, and settitig forti
the relations between tire missiaîiary and lus cliurcli iii
this matter. The letter will be welconied b>- nany
Canadian frieîîds 'vho hiave, notwithstanding sne
doubt that lias been cast on Dr. Paton's autlîority ta
act as lie lias done, ail along bict that lie was engagcd
in a good project tire menit of tire details of wliich lie
wvas in tirebest position ta borni a judgnient.

?Ncglcctcd Study. Rev. Dr. Rabertsouî's article slîowing
that many of the students and others laboring ini tiie
west display a lack ai ability ta wvrite in fairly good
Englisb, an account, af their labors in this field, bas
been wvidely commcnted upon and gecerally acccpted
as a regretable fact. It seemsthat tire sanie conîpiaini.
would lie against not a fewv of ths riissionaries in tic
foreign field, whlose letters play an important part in
missi(inary literature. The schools and colleges are
no dotibt ta blame for tire low estimate placcd an Eng-
lish composition, but the art is anc, wlîicli is worUîy of
assiduous practical and by no ciass couli it bc turrned ta
better purpose than by miissionaries and ministers ai.
homneand abroad. Whlilc itmnighit have been supposedI
that Dr. Robertson's strictures wotrld liave clicitcd
protests, the justice of his reniarks lias beenmaintainc d
-ilmosi. unanimously by those who have publicly re-
ferred fa thern.

--,n opportunlty A circular lias been issucd by 'Mr. D.
foriai*tcr&' L. Moody with tlîis titlc. It refers ta

arrangements w'licli have been made for a conference
ai ministers during the month of April in Chilcago willi
the , Bible Institute " as hcadqusartcrs "for a special
course inu tire Englisli Bible, and a study af tie varions
metlîods af personal work, as applied in the multiforni
missionary activities af thiat great city. - Tire course
as outlined in tire circular is ccrtainly vcry intcrcstiiîg,
inciuding a study of Old Testament praphiccy, %wlîî tie
books of Isaiah and jereniial, as a basis , and a course
in the Acts and.- Epistles, both under tie direction af
Proféssor W. W. Wihite ; also an analytical study ai
the flrst ISpistie of johin. Tlic course -.%Il oc.cupy two
liaurs irn tire afiernoon froni Tucsday ta Saturday. in-
clusive, and tie evcnings vwill bc dcvoted 10 a study of
inissionary work in thecity. Tire total expcpnscinclud-
in- room and board !ias been placcd at fi% e dollars per
wcek, and wives ai ministers n~il] bc iwclcomcý. at tie
sarne ternis as tlîcir husbands, and the %wuik uf the
WVoncn's Dcpartnîent wviil bo Ictund cif iiitctct. to iiemi.

-. hearticle on1 4 Congregttiona-l Sisîging" 1w
Tcimpo bas been bld ovcr ti%~ ucck en accouint 4o!
pressure an space. Thîc wilI bc a icw more of these
intercsting articles and ibien a suminig up ai tire
%viiolc wvitl the view af bringing tire resulis of Tenipo's
Y-îsits ta the several congregations, briàfly n ar.lsk1-
i:îgly bcercr tice pecîple.


